2017 Johnson Creek Beaver Survey Sites
Reach A. Crystal Springs Creek, from Johnson Creek Park to Westmoreland Park (no waders needed)
Reach B. Tideman Johnson Park
Reach C. Errol Creek confluence to headwaters
Reach D. Johnson Creek at City of Portland property near Luther Rd
Reach E. Foster Floodplain
Reach F. Kelley Confluence and Schweitzer Project
Reach G. Kelley Confluence to Clatsop Creek
Reach H. Butler Creek Greenway (no waders needed)
Reach I. Liberty Ave to Ambleside
Reach J. Palmblad/SE 252nd to SE 262nd/Badger Creek Confluence

Reach A. Crystal Springs Creek, from Johnson Creek Park to Westmoreland Park (no waders needed)
Start at Johnson Creek Park, located at SE 21st and Marion, Portland, OR.
At Johnson Creek Park, start where Crystal Springs flows into Johnson Creek. Walk north along the stream
Fthrough Johnson Creek Park. From the north end of the park, turn left (west) on Sherrett St, then walk north
along SE 21st Ave; you can look for beaver signs in Crystal Springs from the dead-end of SE Harney St. You can
begin following the creek again where it crosses under SE Umatilla just east of 21st; it’s viewable from the
overlook at the corner of 21st and Umatilla, then flows parallel to SE 21st until you come to SE Spokane St
(follow the paved path north of Tacoma). Check the bridge crossings at SE Nehalem and SE Miller, then walk
east to SE 23rd Ave (walk north to Lambert St, then turn right). Then walk along the banks through
Westmoreland Park, where vegetation allows. When you reach Bybee, you have completed the stretch.

Reach B. Tideman Johnson Park
Park in the Tideman Johnson parking lot off SE 45th and Johnson Creek Blvd. Walk the south bank of the creek,
starting from the east end of the park at 45th, until you reach the first Springwater Trail bridge. Cross the creek
on this bridge, then walk along the north bank of the stream until you finish the reach at the second trail
bridge. Walk back to the parking lot along the Springwater Trail.

Reach C. Errol Creek confluence to headwaters
From Johnson Creek Blvd, turn north onto SE 45th Ave, then left onto SE Harney St; park along Harney next to
the split rail fence. A short walking trail goes across the creek and into the Errol Confluence site, which is
ponded with a large beaver dam (as of July 2016). Survey the confluence area, up to the private lot (second
house in from 45th on Harney). Then, cross SE 45th Ave, and survey east from the road following the creek to its
headwaters area.

Reach D. Johnson Creek at City of Portland property near Luther Rd
Park in the pulloff at the NW corner of the intersection of the Springwater Trail and Luther Rd. Walk down the
trail to the downstream (SW) end of the park. Walk along the bank, starting from near the Start arrow on the
map. Walk upstream to near the Finish arrow at the other end, around the Luther Rd. bridge.
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Reach E. Foster Floodplain
From SE Foster Rd, turn south into the Foster Floodplain parking lot (just east of where the Springwater
Corridor Trail crosses Foster). A short walking trail goes across the creek over a footbridge; follow the paved
trail until the split rail fence on your left ends, then walk in toward the creek. The banks are mostly easy to
walk, despite some dense growth of alders in some places. There were a couple of homeless camps in July
2016; if you come across any, give them plenty of space. End when you reach SE 112th Ave; you can walk back
to the parking lot along 112th (safest to cross the road and use the sidewalk, since there isn’t one on the west
side) and the sidewalk on Foster.

Reach F. Kelley Confluence and Schweitzer Project
From the I-205/Foster Rd exit, drive East on Foster Rd for 3.3 miles and go left on 159th (note that this turn is
hard to spot); take 159th to the bridge over Kelley Creek and park between there and the metal fence where
159th dead-ends. Walk the east bank (right bank, as you’re headed downstream) of Kelley Creek, following the
creek as best you can until you come to Johnson Creek. Turn east (right) and follow the south bank of Johnson
Creek; after about 800 feet, you will come to a beaver dam (spoiler alert!) in Johnson Creek. Cross the creek
somewhere below the dam, and get onto the north bank; there is a set of stairs cut into the rock wall on the
north bank, though they might be overgrown/hard to find. Walk eastward (upstream), following the bank as
well as possible; you’ll need to ford a back-channel here and there, and/or dodge around areas of thick
vegetation. Finish where the creek comes close to the trail; you can either walk back through the site the way
you came, or walk the trail west to the corner of SE 158th and Martins St (visible in lower left corner of map),
walk 158th to Foster, turn left on Foster and left onto 159th.

Reach G. Lower Kelley Creek to Clatsop Creek confluence (ODFW 30858.3 #1)
From the I-205/Foster Rd exit drive East on Foster Rd for 3.3 miles and go left on 159th (note that this turn is
hard to spot); go approx 200 meters to the bridge over Kelley Creek. Park near the bridge and look for the
USGS monitoring equipment, near which there are metal “steps” in the wall you can use to climb into the
creek. Survey Kelley Creek upstream ~0.6 miles, walking along the banks whenever the water is greater than
waist deep. Walk on the bank past the area of Kelley Creek that is ponded, just before crossing under the
Foster Rd tunnel and around the backside of Lakeside Gardens. There is also a downed bridge you will have to
go around. This stretch is complete when you reach the point where Clatsop Creek enters Kelley Creek. You
will know this is Clatsop Creek because it enters Kelley Creek in an open, grassy area with recent plantings
throughout. End your survey of Kelley Creek here. Follow Clatsop Creek up to SE 162nd Ave (you’ll have to step
over a short wire fence to get to the road). You can either have left a shuttle car parked along SE 162nd south of
SE Henderson/Flavel, or you can walk back down SE 162nd and across Foster to SE 159th to get back to your car
near the bridge.

Reach H. Butler Creek Greenway (no waders needed)
From SE Powell Blvd, turn south onto SW Powell Loop, then south onto SW Pleasant View Dr. Then turn east
onto SW 14th Dr; park after about ¼ mile, park along the side of the road by the trail entrance (a crosswalk
connects the Butler Greenway trail on the south to the entrance to Gresham Woods on the north). Walk south
on the Greenway trail until the first spur trail on the right (marked with flagging); follow the spur trail down to
the creek (there’s a manhole/sewer line in the creek where the trail ends; you might smell it before you see it).
From here, it’s probably easiest to walk in the channel, at least for the first (downstream) portion; walk
downstream to survey between the sewer line and where the creek goes under the road, then back upstream
to the second inline pond (the Greenway trail runs quite close to the creek from Binford Lake—the first pond—
upstream, so you might be able to see enough from the trail from there up to the end of the reach).

Reach I. Liberty Ave to Ambleside
From Powell Blvd, turn south onto Roberts Dr (just east of Main City Park in Gresham); after 1 mile, turn right
(south) onto Liberty Ave. Park where Liberty dead-ends at the Springwater Trail (there is a small pullout on the
right side of the road). Begin survey at the bridge, walking upstream about 1 mile. The finish point is right next
to the Springwater Trail; a downed tree reaches across the channel, with a footpath up to the trail on the north
bank (on your left as you’re walking upstream). From here, you can either walk back to Liberty via the
Springwater Trail, or you could stage a vehicle at the gravel pull-out at the intersection of 252nd Ave/Palmblad
and SE Telford Rd.

Reach J. Palmblad/SE 252nd to SE 262nd/Badger Creek Confluence (approx. SE 262nd) (ODFW 30858.7 #7)
Start at SE 252nd/Palmblad where it crosses Johnson Creek – you can park at the Springwater Trail crossing
near the intersection with Telford. Begin at Se 252nd Ave and walk upstream on the banks.
There are a few options for where to end this survey, depending on water depth and beaver dams as the
season progresses. You will reach the confluence with the North Fork tributary, which enters from the left
when facing upstream; at that point, look upstream in the mainstem to see whether the stream or bank is still
walkable farther up. If not, you may be able to follow the North Fork towards the Springwater Trail and
bushwhack your way out at the trail, then walk up- or downstream along the trail until you reach an
intersection that can lead you back to your car. If you continue up Johnson Creek past the North Fork
confluence, you may end the survey where 262nd would cross Johnson Creek and where Badger Creek (a
medium-sized stream) enters Johnson Creek on your right if you’re facing upstream, just upstream of a
driveway bridge over Johnson Creek. You may also find other ways out besides the two ways described—
please let JCWC staff know what you do, as this will help others surveying this reach.
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